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IUnn'd death is n linax.

Not a ititk ol news in town.

Kkukubkh, Forrest is coming.

Ms. ,1. Tsmplkton will soon return to the 

eity.
Tint Council want water works and so does 

Atlanta.

Oni.y four nights tuoro for the Florences. 
Go while you can.

Perdido! —Where is Perdido, and from whit 
is Perdido derived ? Will some one inform ?

Found.—A knife, valued lit 50 cents, winch 
the owner can have by proving property and 

paying for this notice.

Tub Supt-ri u Court was engaged all day 
yesterday in the trial of Inues, which will 

probably be concluded to day.

Thr small negro boys amuse themselves an.', 
many others by throwing somersaults and 
vaulting in the park.

Is not Mitchell street, above Whitehall, nar
rowed down too much for the convenience of 
wagons by the building tnat< rial of a certain 
firm in that vicinity ?

Infinitussim Af..—We heard a gentleman say 
tie knew ol an inlaiit, that is ti weeks old and 
only weighs 2$ pounds- just tills the hollow of 
ps lather's hand, and is sprightly and healthy-

Wr. hear gome complaint from certain parts 
ol the country, relative to the depredations ol 
burglars and stock thieves. Would, it not be 
well for the Government to send us more 

troops? _ ^ ____

Arrival of about twenty or thirty laborers 
lor the State Kand yard, trim Tennessee. 
Scarcity (?) ol colored labor in the city, we 
suppose, the cause ol procuring them from 
Tennessee.

Btuuck with an Ayr.—A negro drayman
while disputing aliout ............. .. with
a young man, on Mitchell street, near Whitehall, 
was struck with ari are on 'lie head which 
can ed him to him d fir I isely. When last seen 
ho was looking up a guardian lor the young 
man. •

Polio (Iouut —In conwcpionce nf not hold
ing the Monday court, his Honor prodded ovir 
a very interesting levee yesterday morning.— 
About 25 rases were biouglil up for a bearing, 
wlilc.li were disposed of In a summary manner 
The majority plead guilty to the sumeold weak- 
i es. and received the same Utlmrly admonition, 
ji’m the usual lines and Costs.

Tint Kloricncrs.—Last night was presented 
that laughable comedy Handy Andy, lor the 
second time this season in Atlanta. The largo all 
(lichee fully appreciated H, perceiving as it wen- 
new merrlt and amusement limn Mr. Florence's 
rendition. Mrs. F is indeed a brilliant star and 
pleases in all her performances. They aresup- 

.ported by an excellent company, and all per
form with ttie greatest ease and elegance. The 
present week should not pass away without 
every one having seen the Florences.

Tint Grand Hall of the I. O. li. II. that cainn 
Oil Monday evening at the Kimball House, was 
indeed a gala occasion. The pleasure and 
amusement ol the evening consisted of mirth, 
wit, dancing, ami supper. The elite of our 
German popula'ion were there, and many ol our 

—native citizens, engaging together in the highest 
style of theterpsicliorian art, Indeed thedauclng 
was beautiful and was kept up until late, and 
followed by the announci ment of the time lor 
refreshments, which were spread in another 
department suitable lorlhe occasion.

It is useless to say the supper was enjoyed liy 
the party, *or consisting of the richest and most 
delicious viamls and iu endless variety—it was 
too tempting.

Wo would be pleased to notice it at greater 
length hut have not the space and data, Butllce 
it to Bay it will loug ho remembered.

Council Mkktino.—At a special meeting ot 
the Council, held Tuesday evening, November 
2’Jlli, to consider the question ot water supply, 
and ol letting out the contract of the same, 
several propositions wero read, ol which the 
following is a brief synopsis :

The first proposition was read from Messrs. 
Woodruff Bteadham & Co., Philadelphia, pro- 
l>osing to furnish waiter from South river for 
1436 500, everything complete, but with ma 
ebluery of less cost, at $307,000 and $373,000 ; 
Irom Chattahoochee river, $8-13 850, accepting 
the bonds of the city at seventy cents in the 
dollar in payment thereof.

Holly Manufacturing Company ol Lockport 
N. V., bid—from South river—$424 694, nnd 
from Chattahoochee, an additional $270,527. 
The latter company propose to complete tho 
■whole work in six months from time of com

mencement.
Boston .Manufacturing Company’s bid—from 

Booth river, exclusive ol piping— $57,000 with 
a rest rvoir of 3,000,000 gallons, and Ir nn Chat
tahoochee with reservoir of 5,000,000 gallons, 
$104,000

Dennis, Hong «fc Co,, Louisville, bid 74 to 07 
dollars jier ton lor piping ~

K. Gwynu, Pittsburg, Pa , hid $260,000 for 
piping completo.

Alter the reading of the above propositions 
by Mr. Kelley, It was proposed by Dr O Keelt— 

That the various proi-ositious submitted to 
tho Council to-oight, tor the construction of 
Wafer Works lor the city of Atlanta, be ro- 
terred to the Committee on Wells, Pumps and. 
Cisterns, iu connection with a committee ol 
citizens, consisting ot L P. Grant, Win Hush- 
ton, K K. Huwson, J l^. Flynn, J. A. Hayden 
and J. L- Dunning. This Joint committee of 
Council aud citizens to report to Council at its 
next regular meeting, the most luvorable prop
osition which, if adopted by the Council, shall 
be submitted to a vote ol tho people for ratifica
tion or rejection at the municipal election to he 
held in thia city next week. Tho resolution 
passed aud tho mealing adjourned.

Thf. Improvement on Calhoun street, near 
tin1 Mud lent College, which consists nf (Trading, 
leveling, &e.., is much appreciated by tlie resi
dents thereabout, and renders it quite pleasant 
walking—in dry weather.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

j-f - - \\ r uro uui liorl/fd to announce
ufOIR THUS. CABIN n* I rnl'ablo .anuidato for 
Tax Collectoi ol Fnllou comity at tho forth coining 
oloction la December next._________ nov—ldc

Lost his Dada.—A small amendment from tyjjjf” Wo “rc ,‘° "^nsisate m
.1,1, , , kS±J Mr. JAMBS K. UULLA7T la a candidate to

•l,t country g it lost irom his , ,mM, and amused J^ul lUs C0Ilnty of KuUon, tt9 on„ „r lu roprnaen- 
the little town Diggers by, u« they supposed, I tatlvya In ih«> Stale LcKialaluro at the forthcoming elec

A WATCH FUKK for everybody and |30 per day 
1\ pure, liu-iii' m* li^ht Hi d bonoratde. No Gilt 
rT’tprjiri***’. N'o linuxlug. Atldrees K.MonroeKeins- 
Gy, ii t coylMw

8 O'CLOCK.

-Jn— :ii—ds -, Da—da-slnglng—l)n -da—le- 
le—da—da—du- da.

Bra M >99 Fa it!nr.—This is a new article ot 
food, wnicli wi take pleasure in commending to

lion. Having nerved ihu coantjr, nnil especially the city 
ot Atlac’a, to (he heat ot hi* ability as one ot their rip- 
roeontativce In the State Legislature,'and havtiig with
drawn IP* name Irom the late Democratic meeting thut 
n-.-emhlod in thts city to nominate candidates, lor rea-

We have used It i'll our lamlllcs ! eons not necessary now to state, he does not (eel bound
sml Imve found it to he the must nutneicius, del 
Irate aud pa'ata’ le article for'tablc use we have

It is a light anil agreeable (urine, very pleas
ant to the taste, (Jasy ot digestion, and hence 
spi e -diy adapted to tlie useul the sick, the thou
sands ol dyspeptics among Us, and for youug 
clc! Iren ; besides, the Beu moss, its principal in
gredient, has many eiiratlvo properties, and is 
In -hly recommended lor pectoral and scrofulous i Noromber -,u, tsiu 
atleetions, and Is perli ctly harmless.

Here, tlo.ii, we have an entirely new article 
ol food of the mist delicate and inviting char
acter, adapted to the usu of the table lor Blanc 
Mange, Buddings, Charlotte dc Busse, etc , and 
almost invaluable lor use,by the invalid. It is 
simple, delicate, nutritious, harmless, remedial 
and economical, as it can be Inruislied lor one- 
third to one-lmll the cost ol Corn Starch, Mai 
zeua, Farit a, etc., lor all ot which it is more 
than a substitute.

It is made up without trouble, and will al
ways be gnoil. Try it; and our word lor it, 
you will continue in its use.—Independent. 

uov3l d&wlw.

by the action ol that meeting and !», therefore, an in- 
dopdhdcn ramtl 'ate, anc will ho sup;Hirted by 

novS-td MANY FItIBNUS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tv Gkouoia Static Lottihy, row tux Benefit or 
tub Ormans' IIomb and Fume School.—ComOtuatlOD 
ClafH, No. r>7 i The following ’*cre tho drivu n ambers

novH) It

l ■''

vzct a 

palloni

Alaska.—Win re on this globe can we go be 
yond tlie omnip'CBent Yankee? Landing at 
Bilka, we bad walked but a short distance into 
the tin-n w lien we reached the northern dep'-t 
id Dr, Ayer’s medicines in lull display among 
the bills, shinnies and dourts ol these boreal 
liilais. rtiere the tumilmr, homelike names of 
his Cherry Pectoral,,4’ills,. Ace , salute us Irom 
the exterior aj.d inferior ot a store which allows 
more business Ilian its neighbor, and proves tlmt 
these simple hut sure remedies are even more 
necessary to savage li.'o than to ourselves where 
they visit every fireside.—Cur. Alcxand. Journal.

decl d*wlui

But H6 —The best and cheapest llucliu ill the 
Doited States is that prepared by Dromgoole

For nil diseases ot the urinary organs, Its ac
tion is quick, powerlul srid satistai ti.ry, The 
(iravei, Gout, Dropsy, mi.ky, ropy, or bloody 
urine, Irequent desire to urinate, dittieulty and 
pain in urinating, burning pain aud weakness 
in the small ol tin back, eflects of habits of | 
dissipation, sml all kindred complaints it ueis 
in.such a manner as to gain the entire confi
dence ot physicians and others. One bottle 
will euro any ordinary case Price $1, or six 
f1 >r $5 Bold by druggists and dealers every 
where. tiecl-dawlm

Budden changes ol weather are productive 
of Throat Diseases, Coughs, Colds, die, There 
is no more effectual rebel iu tin se debases to be 
found, than in the timely use of " Browi s Bron
chial 1’roches." Tliey possess real merit, and 
have proved their efficacy by a lest ol many 
years, having received testimonials from emi
nent men who have used them. nov30-tl*wlw

The Fifteenth A.mkniimicnt — Afer ten 
years of < xpcrirnce, and fifteen changes in tlie 
ingredients, Phalon has the pleasure ol an 
notliicing that his Yitalin, or h i! atlon lor Hie 
Hair, Is a perleel article, capalile ol rnlu lihly 
restoring gray Imir to iis primary color, and 
without lailuro. Bold by all druggists and lar.ey 
goods dealers. uovUO-d&wlw

Hl’OTTKD LIKE Dominoes.—The teeth soon 
become speckled it every defilement is not re
moved fp'iu them tvciy twenty lour hours. To 
do this cfiectually, there ,.is nothing like Si zo- 
dont. Ii literally renders the enamel impervi
ous liuil indestructible.

“Spalding's" celebrated Glue, useful and
true. iniv.'IO l.vwlw.

Avert Tiii^i'.il.- If mother.) w mid give 
Mr-. Whill-''uWBt-i)run to their eliildrcu when 
silk, rm.rtati'y woulil be less among them It
costa only 25 een'i uovhU-d.vw 1 vr

4! -IT—93— -16— 70 -SB—«I— 7 
HOW ARD A CO.. Managers.

; r“ II a Mi mil ('oimtl pa t Inn--II»\v In K(*
CSIITAIH AND ITS X IS S.NT CUBK.-Home OCCH- 

o! life predispose lo Costivenc-ss, (■•peduli) 

ihin- which allow hut little ci rclso. Persons who 

contract this untortunato hibtt o(body, under such clr- 

f umsiauccs, might possibly bu lellcTedby chADging iholr 

■cdi-tdarj eiuployments tor others of a more active 

kind, but this ts by no means certain. Uahitnu! con- 

Btl;nitin . Is a very ohstinate d'sordrr. Alt tho ordinary 

po-ne ed-reniedh s invariably aggravate It. NutLing 

can be more niiurl-.ua than tho continued use of strong 

aperients. They ai (tret Irritate, and Huai!)' almost 

uartyr.e the bowols - rendering them so torpid that

oni-rnii'U" it..... . of eathartlc insdlcluca have no i-ITeit
upon them. A mild aperient, combined with a gentle 
stimulant, is tho true remedy; and a combination lb 
the happiest proportion, of these Ingredients Is found 
In Hostetler's Rtomach Hitters. This Lemons Htom 
arhlc Invigorates the whole intestinal canal, while 
quietly rein ring Irom Ha convolutions a!! Impedimuuts 
lo a free passage through them. No more purgative 
has this double operation. No ordlrary stimulant 
, fiesta the desired obj ct Cases ol Constipation 
abandoned ns hopeless by distinguished medical men 
have In en cured In a few woclin by these Hlttors. To 
those who have tiled kii ins medicines ol the dispen

sary In vain, we -ay try this lrrensl'ble stimulant amt 
aperient. There Is no sufficient ri ssou why conaiipa- 
II.>n sh.uldho (he couseq lenca ot s.alcnmry batiltc. 
Hostetler's Hillers, by supplying the vigor which would 
otherwise ho derive I from si-rclso, will In all cates 
enatilo tho system to perform Its excretory functions 
regu ar y and Leaitbhi ly.

djfupi A WEEK paid agents, male or fon-n’.e, In a 
apwvJ new inui ufacluriig husbiess at home. No 
e-pi >u required. AUdreei Novax.Tr Co., Saco, Me, 

novte iw ___ _____

SALKSMEN WANTED.
Bu«1nc»fl honorable, No comp« tlt»on. liberal pay 
k'lvttn h. \V RKNNKGY, b S. 4lb «t., Phi la.

novlC 4w

1'rt‘t* <o Rook Agcnltf,
We win r*oml h«' momc Prospociua of onr Naw 

Ilia- r.iU.(l Fam ly lilli .• to aiiy Hook A Kent, free of 
chBrge. Adilrffri, ; atiokal Pvblicuimo Co., rblla- 
delpnla, Pa , Coicap.i, in . or Ft. Loale, Mo. novas tw

$10 Made from 50 Cents.
HomettaiiiK urKvut y ncedi d by everybody. Gail and 
or li NamplPB poetaKo puid for 50 ct§ that letail 
eapl.y for #lu. It. L. Woloott, lbl Chatham bq., N. Y. 

novl5-4w

1 00.000 A0ENT8 WASTED.

now WOMEN CAN MAKE MONEY
A

McKinney

CAN MARK
r.f*r heft iK'- kn in ihe market.
Martin, 150b CaeetRut Street, Phi It.

FARMERS’ HELPER
Haowit h'*w to doiihle the profits of tho FAKM, and 
how farmer* and their none can each uiako

$100 PER, MONTH
lc Winter. lH.f < < Copn*-* w il ho mailed free to Farm 
err. Herd uan • m.d addrtas U. ZlEULKHA McCI-K* 

GY. Philadelphia, Pa. noVlfi 4w

Local Agents Wanted.
I want a Local Aseiit In every Town aitd 
Vlllago ,u it.e (’oun’ry, to caLvaw lor Hub 
.criber* to the Western Woiu.d. A Mao- 
.iticks't 15 ill Premium Stebl Enoka* 

vino lr seut kT'atis to every snb$crifx r 
•'rorr. |’ O ' to $10 00 can Vie tanJy made In 
i eveiiin.'. A liberal c.arh coint&Beton Is 
i.w d M-ud stamp f.-r Specimens and 

Tl/.a Olrcn'ar Address
i a M Bb H BIaLI m. Boston Mass.

liVe agents wanted por WOMEN 
OF NEW YORK

OR SOCIAL LIFE in the GREAT CITY.
Wondtrful dtvol"pmirnla among thq great arDtocracy. 

Married Vl.nvn Kxpo*ed, A- , Ac. l'rir-i 'J he
t.si II nik to sell published. Thi t est terms to Agents 
uvi- given Address, N. Y. Hook Co. 115 Nn-san tit., 
Now YorK. novlb-4w

VfiKNTS W1NTKD FOIt T1IK
I,II.Il l OF THK WOULD.

ConUtntng Klseiwood's ‘ LHs of Christ." snd “Lives 
uf the Apostles, ijvai.g. lists and Mariyra," Doddrhlges 

Evidences ol > 'nrlsttatifiy,” "History or the Jews,” 
by Joei-pini"; ' History of ad religion- Dcuoiumalhms.'' 
w Hi treatise and (aides relating to events connected 
With 1111)1,1 History, containing many fine engraving.. 
The whole tormin* a complete Treasury of Christ 
Knowledge 

nov 15 tw
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Blllf ADYERTISKMKNT^J)( Dr. Butts’ DtspIVlV 

sary, buailml Book lor the Uiilliofi—Marriagu 
tiuiiiu—in anolhrir columu. It stiuulil Im n-Hil 
by alL ________________________ jeli-ly

Monetary and Commercial
/.Tt.ANTA, Ga., November 29—1’. M.

FINANCIAL—Brokers ivcru buy;unr ami sm- 
ling to-ilaj at tbo following quotations;
Gold, buying 
Gold, soiling 
Bilvor, buying
Silver, soiling................................................... mti
Georgia Railroad Stock.................................OfintjO.
Now Voik Kxctiangu, buying at Jc dlscouut. 
Now York Bxchatigu, soiling at par.

COTTON—Tho market to day lias been 
dull and declining ; midilliugs 14; low aiiddluigs 
13} ; good ordinary 13y ; ordinary 11 $.

GRAIN—Wheat $1 10 to $1 40. Corn $1 10 
to $i 20. Oats 60 to 05c. Rye $1 2f. Barley 
$1 25.

MKAL—$1 20. Feed meat $1.
BULK MKA.T—Clear sides 14J; clear rib 

aides 14 ; slioulders 11.
BACON—Clear aides none; clear rib 

aides none; shoulders 16$. Hams ssgar 
cured canvaasod 2(1$ to 2>J; plain canvassed 22 
to 25.

MOLAHSE8—Cuba, per gallon, lilids 31; 
per bbl. 37$ ; Florida 05 to 75; New Orleans, 
prime, »5; choice 80 to 85; Byrup, per gallon, 
75 to $1.

TOBACCO—Low grades, unsound, 55 to 6fi; 
Low grades, sound,62$ to 65 ; medium grades, 
sound 05 to 75; fine grades, sound, 75 to $1 , 
choice $1 25.

FLOUR—Fancy brands f7 35; family $<i 75.
BUuaR—Crushed and granulated, per It-, 

10 to lfi$o; Hard A, 15$ ; B, 15$ ; C, 15; New 
Orleans, raw, 13$ to 15c.

LIME—Tennessee, Georgia and Alabama 50 
to 60c. per bushel; Hydraulic Cement $i per 
barrel; Blaster ol Parts $ii per barrel.

LARD—In barrets, 10$ to 17 ; in kegs and 
cans, 17 to 13 eeuls.

LEATHER—White oak sole, per ll>, 40 to 
50c, hemlock sole, per lb, 31 to 33c; upper, per 
dozen, $00 to $05; harness leather, per lb, 40 
to 48c.

APPLES—Per barrel $4 50 to $5 00

ntiksl Iteporis by Telegraph

New York, November 29 —Money abun
dant at 4 to 5. Sterling 9 to 9$. Gold 11$ to 
11$ Governments steady. Southerns neglected. 
Cotton quiet; sales 4,500 at 16$. Flour 3 to 10 
cents lower. Whisky 90. Wheat 1 to 2 cenl» 
lower. Corn lower; old 87 lo 01; new 80 to 65 
Pork unchanged. Lard dull at 13 to 13$

Baltimore, November 29 —Flour quiet and 
steady. Wheat dull; choice white, 70 In 75. , (
Corn ; white, 73 to 75 ; yellow, 82. Pork dull, 
retailing at $24 Bacon quiet; uo r b aides; 
clear, 18 ; uo shoulders. Hams 21. Whisky 91.

I.ONDON, November 29. —Consols 03. Bonds 
68$. American securities firm

Livedpool, November 29.—Cotton firm; 
uplanua, 9$ to 9$ Orleans, 9} to 9} ; sales 1,200.

Cincinnati, November 29—Flour dull and 
drooping ; family, $-5 40 to $5 50 Corn, lair 
demand at 50 Mes» Pork, weak ; sum'l sale* ut 
$10; not trcily ottered. Lard, quirt; sieam 
11} ; kettle 12 to 14. Whisky dull at 93 lo 84.

• ver has been ‘‘quailed.
Kirtte.

PKMBKUTON, TAYLOR & CO , 
Proprietor.!* and Chcmlat*,

. iiov.’T '1# Aiiunu, <«a

r 11 i>: k i- tu. 11 it ,\ ris i>

MLliRAY

&

LEMAN’S

FLORIDA WATER.

Tiit: most lafitini.', agreeable, and refreshing of 

all perfuinefl, for use on Uie Handkerchief, at 

the Toilet, and in the Hath. For salo by all 

Druggists and Perfumers. nov9-eodly

IIIC I DA I, ( II A^IIII.U-
Kfpayh roil Youho Men, on Great 

Mogul Kvii.i* ani> A ruber, which Intorfcr* with 
-M AltlU.MiK, with Buro mottiiB of relief for the Brrlng 
»}ud 1. fortunate, (llcnttBcd and debilitate.

beM ‘v eoiilod loiter ouvelopOB, free of chargo.
addrcH-, lIDW.iRI) SANITARY AID A8MOCIA* 

TION, No. 2 8outii Ninth HI., 1’UILADKLI‘ULA, Pa.
; ( Km

.T|Hrrled.-Ri*bat9 for Yoono 
Men, on Modal Evlla, and the propriety or 

Imp'oprlety of Retting Married, with Bardury help for 
thoae who fed unfitted for matrimonial happtneaa. Bout 
free, In Bealud eovelopea. Addroan, HOWARD ASbO- 
C1ATION, Box f\ Philadelphia, Pa. acptfiO

CJ1TY BitWEKY,
CORNKR COLLINH AND UARUI8 8TUBET8,

D. FECHTER, - - - Proprietor.
Office In old PoatOfllco Building, Loxt Gate City Bar. 

ATLANTA, . . . . GBOHGIA,
JIT Illirhei*! market t»rlc»- paid for Barley. oct*JS-lra

G l.o Ut. I A, llENur Countr.
Ordinabt'm (frncM, October 4,1S70.

JNO. ft. JACKS'i.s applie for letter* of adralr.latra- 
Uon on the eBtalc of Wiley Jarkcou, colored, late 

of * Id county, decia-t*d
If objec.loim exirt, let them bo filed In etatutory time, 

or the letti r* w ! he jjrar.t* d 
W itiieBA my wtllcial aigi.ature.

uliU. M. NOL\N. Ordinary. 
|<H prtuur'a t»•» IS,

GEOHG1A* Uenrt Countr.

PATENT ORGANIC VIBRATOR,

Into Ihe
lit not perceptible 
remove«• hoi.-m i in 
heiul and • rmblm 
to Hear diBtinrtly at church.

ir*> k'Hari»' *ecd. TreaUse «.n < 'a*Arrh 
ax.i Dealneaa acut free. Dr. T. IL .,vTBweIl,

7C3Broadway, Nww Yvai.

GETTING'UP UA HS 
Great Saving to Consumers.

Partier ei quire how . ■ vet up c nb-*. Cur Wi$wer !•, 
rend for 1‘rlce l.lBt, and a Club form will accompany 
It with full direction-*—tnrUo*; a large raving to con- 
eumera aud rcmunciativo to Club o.gml/.crs.

THE LIVE DRUG STORE

RED WINK
DRUGGISTS AND

& FOX,
DEALERS IN

Window Class, Polished and Rough Plate Class, 
Colored and Ornamental Class,

STRICTLY PUKE WHITE LEAD, 

Paint Colors, OIKL!^, nnd Vtirnisliew, 

All Classes ol BRUSHES, PERFUMERIES, AND TOILET GOODS,

PATENT MEDICINES, DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,

And evoryUilng nenally kept In . FIKBT-CLA3S DltUU HOUiE. Tho nnorutoa o( parcb isora !a called to onr

LARGE AND WEhL-SELECTED STOCK.

CORNER WHITEHALL AND ALABAMA STREETS, ATLak 7Ai GEORGIA

• • -  OCt30 —

t Anisri
r. O. IK)X 5 ri l

33 VKNK1 STHKKT,
NKW YOHtt. novlL-4^

Agents W
dlntngnishcd Boutbern Jotirnn 
Life and Timet* ol the lariu tiled Danural

i) f<»r a novr llfnrtrated work by a 
urna'lrt. Just leeued, The* 
ued Ganoral

ROBERT E. LEE
with a full record of the rampa.gnr ami heroic deeds of 
hit* i’omfaniunb in Arms : "Na nc i* the world will not 
willingly Iwtdle." Tm Life of (ien. Lu# lu buru given 
full t»f fac.li* of intoroBt.m vrr before published. In one 
hai.d-wine vol . f>» • p.i/an i " • IU .''••••; mgrav ngi*.
Oraat ItidiV'-Rii niw • tk*rod lilra»> ■ 1 .** ■ d rt* and active 
m. n and women i.. ri I! Hu-ur- - w. f k K. II TKBAT 
A V. Pufo.Uherr.'»M rtruH'fw.i . N- w Yora. novl.r»-lw

ACENTS WANTED FOR

“LADIES OF THE
on i‘

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

AND

BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA, 

“ A No. 1 ” Fresh Oysters.

rt HENRY F. EMERY.

RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS

C’aiifi,

Half Cans,
Kegs, or

Ity tlie fiialloii,

standard and offidhl bloirraphlei* of every mlitrtva of 
the PreMdent’a Mansion from Wai*Ulugtou o Grant, 
hoparb’.y r.iu*trati d on uteei. For c rc i irr and termi, 
adflre-B, U.S. Pt'BLlriiiNG Co , Now York, ‘ inclnnatl, 
Chicago, or 8t -L *u 1b. _______________ novjV4w 

$1,000 TO $2,000
SALARY WE GUARANTEE TO PAY

HOOK AOKNTS of experience; or a lar/er commit*- 
■ton than ie offered by any oth* r Pub laheri* 

AuentB are making |rt»i to $**i per week cADvai*«iug 
for our new IIIUBtrated Books. We gnimutoe Agents a 
salary or a large cornm uflon with a choice of two new 
aud popuDr b«.’«k» and exclusive te rritory. MeofT.-ra 
rare chauco to energetic men or Wumen to make 
money. Secure your agency direct Ir m the publishers. 

novlS-lw J. B. ttUBK.t t.’ij.. ll'irtfoad, Conu.

»ld con
If objection'* exisl 

time, or thu utters \ 
et^uaturc.

UKNHY KONKPH applies to me lor Letters of Ad- 
tniuiKrniuH) ou tnc opiate of George W. Kuaklc, 

ccens d
let them lx? filed w thia statntory 
Id begraiitad. VMuiess my olllc.a

GBOKUK M. NOLAN. Ordinary.
QovB-wBua prtDtcPt foe t

U. AOAlif, Auctioneer.
THREE MITCHELL 8TREET LOTS.
.‘id Instant. »t to o’clock, M three of 

1 ba-tne-f h»ls. frontiu< on Mitched • tract by 110
P i t, to ax; Miey bUWoeu Broad street and A. K. e*eag »V 
store. Ala*), oi-fl lot fronting »»n F*»r»ytn street, 
between the Seai;o store tud Davis 11 all, 30 hy 1U5 foot, 
with alley on the side, u I depth.

Parlies want ng bu^iuess property wsere the cotton 
trn.i centers, six .uld be on h »nd.

Term-, one-third ca*h ; one third QOth of December ; 
oue ih.ul 1 ith ol February, with txitere-t

G. W, AD A IK,
novld-tf Boal Betate agenL

A. It. i'O IVJLLK, Aueltouecr.
AdmlfilMtrutor'a Hitlo.

1 >Y virtue or an order iri m the Court ol Ordinary of 
Jj Fu t *u coMnty, 1 will sell before the comt hoa«e 
dj-r in A.una ui the first Tuesday In J u.uary next, 
wtihlu tba icy ai hours of es'e. oue city .ol lu said city, 
upon which there is a small dwelling, rat i lot 'rontlrw 
on vest l cat htree street 73 feet, ami runulu.' hark ‘ito 
leet, adjolniu. Corley aud Kagan, and tsa part of land 
lot No b0, of the li h District ol originally iloi»ry now 
Km ton county oo'd as the property of Klr.tbe’h 
Payne, deceased, for the benefit of the heirs and 
crtdxion*. Terms cash.

hlCHARD K PAYNE, Administrator.
BOTH Id______________printer’s be(5per S'ltxare.

tUxocvutor'M (Halo, ‘

WILL be sold before tbe court houae door In the 
town of M-lXiuoa.-U, Ut nry couuiy, Xt.or^i., on 

Ihe Kmt TaewUy m Noverubur uoxi, bolwcou th • 
lea.i uoure of a, e, «U me uud- be.onqln^ lo Ihu

St I.,i-i, Novimlier 29 —Flour (lull Ciini ' U'uu' Ha'**!*. l»io 01 ..ulcoaui*, 3ere»*.,i,
ST. 1-ml.iH, ibovimner zu. riour uuu. v qrn , roil,„tlIlg ut l^it unrnber mnoteen mine Bin dieuici,

dull anil dicluim^ ; yi-1U*w. of to 06. wttn,b.>utetxbty.crueoneafori;utitv,Uon,Uid ^venty, ... 'open
uoebanut'd. l’ork $19 lo $1 59. five or .nraiy ecre.uood bo

„ I mq livo ImiiilredUfj aud. b»u wxofcanuiot. and 1>| JIhVII.I.K, November *9 — IiapL'in^ firm, of loie uunibur ummy. nlnely-ona, oue huadre-J and 
> 28 F.ax 28. Flour steady, l’mviblolia, andonunauilrod »ud threo, lu the .evoulli dl.utcl,

IjOCIbv 
Uimp
active. Mena 1’ork, on spot, $19 cash. Hard, 
tierce, belli at 13. Wbisky Bti-mly, 84.

Nkw Oih.ka.ns November"29.—Ooltou ac
tive ; middlings 15$ to 15$; ealt-u 10,500.

Nokfolk, Nnvember 29.—Dolton steady; 
mixlxlliugs, 15 ; sales 399; exports coastwise, 
3,475; stock, 5,098. ,

.. . . ------------------- ------eerouiy
five or .maty aao.i{ooxi bottom land—«Od lot rouuln- 
lug two hi. ini red t a .< aud a hall art os, and lots and uarl«

l two
. ----------------- - con

taining in the aggregate six hundred and fitly acres, 
more or less, aud ly lug Octweeuouc and two miles It em 
McDonough, on what is anew*'- as tho Lawrenceville 
road, with good dwelling aud suthoases, a splsudtd 
orchard, aud ab- ut two hundred acres In a good sute of 
cultivation. Au*out the same time and place seventy- 
five shares Georgia Hailroad stock. Terms oa»h.

ctiAULKb W ALMkK. I - 
U.T.OULKSHY, Ixocutor*.

.i'l>tJo-t(i. rluwa’e be $S per (qawe.

Forsyth Sheriff's Sales-

WILL be sold before the court fcou-s door In tho 
town ot I’umratng. hitw.vn the **gal Lours ot 

sale, o- the flrrt Tuo-dsy iu D**cciuber next.
Tot of Land No. 1171. lu tho Hta district and first 

section of Forsyth county. Levied ova* the proper IT 
of A 11 McDonald to satisfy an attachment fi fa in la
wn uf T 11. wsnford vs. a li McDounil as the prop- 
•.rtyof the dute’dauL Property poiuted out In said ti 
fa. Levy made aud ret iinca to uxe $>y a liatiill, Novem- 
bi*r 4, 187W.

J. A. SIMMS, Deputy fihcrlfl. 
nov8 tds - Printer’s fee $2 bo por levy.

AcImiiiiMtrutor'M Sale.

WILL bo sold on the First Tueiday In November 
next, wlthtu tho legal hours ot sale, lu the town 

of Fayetteville, Fayette county, Georgia, the lands 
bolong ng to th# usuie ol Isaac II. Smith, dtceased. 
*n-1 Charles G. tsmith, tho following tracts or pt’ctna 
of land, to*wit.

One hundred and twenty acres, It being the west part 
of 'ot-No M ; also, part of lot No -r.1, contain tag l*)l Vg 
acres, being Die west half ot said lot; also, lots Nos 
L2 uid W, conui lug ;>Oj acres, m *r«* or ic-s. ait lytn»r 
a^4 being in ortgluiHy the OIL now ?ih districts of said 
Sifinty. Said auds lying on l.li e creek. Sold pursuant 
lo the will ol Isaac H Smith, decea.-id. and for a division 
among the heirs aud Thanes G. Smith. Terms made 
know u ou day of sale.

Also, fractions of No. Ml, containing one hundred 
and tmrty-two arrets, more or less, and fid, containing 
sixty seven acres, ru«)ra or le*s, tn thefitu land d.strict 
and 7 h tut.ula district, the property of Isaac 11. Muiih, 
ut ceased.

R. W. LSACQ,
Administrator do bonis non cum testamento annuo, 

septlfi Ids printer s fee $& per tqaare.

.Administratrix Stile.

WILL be eold on the flret Tueeday In January next, 
before me court house d.xir, in Atltuia. iTnilub 

couuiy, xlroruu, by urilur ol (he Ordinary ol >aid coeu 
(j, Xfn- ftillowinir lute, of wild landa owned and claimed 
by Ai drew Unw.xrd, deceaaed, el time uf hie dcaih. n :

Lot. No.. 43 unit itv, tn the 4ui d.auict of originally 
lfabnrn cuur.lv. Ua.

Lute No*. 367 and 57V In 14th district, of let eectlun, 
originally Cherokee county, Ua.

Lute Noe 181 »ntl tr u m me let dlatrlct, of dtheoction, 
originally Cherokee couuiy, (ia.

L l«No S-J and 151 tr: *s-h dlatrlct, of 8d section, ort- 
giually Cbcroaoe couuiy, tia.

Lo. No. 33-.I in the 8i dletrlct, of lid acctlon,, origi
nally Cle-rokce county. >la.

Lot No. &i7 in lath diatnet, of ir.d aectlon, originally 
ChJrokee county. (4a.

Let No. OiStn trtd dtalrtct, of 2d aectlon, originally
Cherokee Count)-, tin.

Lot No. ill tn 17tn diatricl. of «th aectlon, ortglraUy 
Cherokee county, Ua

All aold lor the benefit of the heirs and creditor* of 
U>. aatd Andrew Howard, duccared. Nuvemlxr 6, laTU. 

KLIZAUaTil K. II. UOWAHD, Adm’r. 
noriO-tda t'rtutvr*a lee $5 vet rqiUre.

Warranted Fresh and Good

Wholesale and Kctail*

A UBNBKAL ASMOUTMiLNT 0?

Salt Water Fish from the .Coast of 

South Carolina Georgia & Florida.
KEPT IN ICE.

ORDERS from the Country Solicited;

PACKED IN ICE AND 8HIPPED TO ANY

POINT.

Transactions Cash !
Call or aend yonr (jitDSRri to tha

.1 TLA VTA ICE HOUSE,
WJSST 611)1 WU1TKUALL HTRXBT

YHONTINO HAILROAD.
oclldim

S3 Watch 1 S3 Watch!I
TUI OBIAT EUBOPBAJf

Eureka Aluminum Gold Watch Co.
■ATI ArrOlXTBD

L V. DEFOREST, Jeweler*,

40 aid 43 Broadway, New York,
Hate Ayfoutd for tho U. S.

AN I) have anthortzed them to sell thetr great leant 
ALumttt a Uui.it Warcnna for Tam DuuLaua, 

and tn warrant to aaeh and Wery on* to keep correct 
time lur oue year. Tula Watch we gwaranloe to be the 
beet and ctu-aiwet ttme-ke«i>er that la now in na. In any 
part ol tna globe. 1 be w >rka art In do-ible eaeea, La- 
dlca'and Ornt'a elza, and are beautifully chaMd. The 
caeee are made ol tbe metal now eo widely known la 
Knropeaa AlnutUnm Outd. It haa tka exact eelor of 
Gold, watch It alway* vdta na; It will atanl tha teat of 
the etrungeat ar'.de; eo one can tell It from gold only by
weight, ine/'Alumlunm **’16 being 1-10 lighter. The 
• erg. arewta-le by machinery, ease aa Ute well known 
American Wa-.h. The Aliimtnam It a cheap metal, 
hence we rat ariord tn aell the Watch for *8 and make 
a amah profit. W. pack tha Watekaafaly In a amall box 
and vend 1 by mail to auy part of tha U. S. on receipt 
<>■ *3 5 ■; fifty ceuu for packing and pottage. Addraaa 
alt rider* to
u. V. itrCK. >KK*T Jb OO., 40 * 42 Broadway, M. Y.

uov6-1m

r u Jt;;

GREAT SOUTHERN

PASSENGER k MAIL ROUTE
V A 5

ATLANTA AND AUGUSTA,
-TO- 1

Charleeton, Columbia, Charlotte, Raleigh, Wllmtni ton. 
A olden, Richmond, Wsshln^n, Baltimore 

Philadelphia, and Now York. ’

Hn(^?tNaUL7ix^nBTylhl9 L'‘n° 340,1 C’erUlD »Bd

nnT?if UOUSBh in thle Line have been thor-
Ampiu tlae for

CO;U)UCTOU8 

Ol *.fcii Line an; Affable and (Joarteona to Pataengeri.

NO CHANCE OF CAR8
Between Wa«t Point, Oa^and Wllmlnfton, K.C.

9DICK TIME AND SDBE C0KXECII0K3
VIA CEORCIA RAILROAD.

PABSKNUEKAran |inrcha*o 1'lirouwh Tlnketa 
uti.l have their HAtiUAUE chucked through from

Unvv Oriaana, iflohlle. fflonteomery. Co- 
1 utnbua, aud Atlanta,

»o
Hlchmond, llaltlmnre, Wiablngton. ThU- 

adeipUla, nnd New York,

FOUR DIFFERENT ROUTES
Vlu Auarunta, Unorglft.

\nd " llm|b-’ton; via Colnrub^ Char 
lotte and Kalelgb; via Columbia. Danville and Hich- 
meud, via Allaixla, Augusla, WUmingloL, and Bay

Fareaslow liy Aagnsta as any otber Route.
NlgbCTraLi^'cavlngAtiaata^yThle^Kout^^ °D *“ 

u t HI (Awl« h In C to gu North by 6ea will find a
8p,end.d Line uf ytuamrblpa from Charleeton, 8. C„ to 
Baxtlmofc, Fh:.adelpfiia, Boston and N«w York

THE CHARLESTON STEAMSHIPS
Offer every inducemun to Faeecngers, with Tables saa* 

pl.ud w :th every laxary thr Northern and Charles* r 
ton Markets can aflord; and for SAfetj 

speed and comfort, are
UNRIVALLED ON THE COAST I

Thrungb Ttckete on eale at Montgomery, West 
Po.Dt, and At.&nU, to New York via Chaneeton 8team- 

J .A. K0B8HT,
tor Sm 0encr* T,tket Agent, Georgia n.iir-Q.d

AGENTS WANTED

In ell ;iaru of the United Sutee, to Belt

L. V. DEFOREST &c CO.’S

Aluminum Cold Jewelry.

Autisr.s lire making *)j0to*300 por week •atlln 
tnu AlutuMuitu .1 wery. Tnu beet Imltuti “o?

goid ever Introduced, li fiai Hie exact color, winch U 
.ways rfixtl- nnd stanas the ten of the atrongest 

us can toil it from gold only from welgnt—acid.■*
the A’umlunm Gold heiug atx>at i-10 lighter. L. V. 
Dev .riS-T a Co, are selling their «t»ods for l-W ihe 
l rtcc 1 Jewelry xs s j;d tor, and on moat libera, turms 
lo agents-1*1 ca-h, balance in 3), tkJ ana DtJ di/u. VS'o 
send persons w:filing lo act ua ageutu, a loll and com
plete a-f irtment <»f goods, consisting ot Brace-
lets, LoCkdP, Ladles'and Geiit's I'Uains, Fins, Kings, 
Mevve Buttons, Studs, Ac., for jUmi—to bo paid 
whsn tho ifuods art received, trio oinor $75 in 30, fi) and 
Oddaya. 1‘aritos wishing to order goods and act as 
ageuls w.il address.
L. V. UheFUMfiMT X CO., 40 41 Broadway, N. Y

novd—3m

NOTICE.

Tolled before me aa an tetray, on the tM day o' 
November, 1970. by John Prtodakl. of Black Ball

Uierrlct, U it , uf Patron county. Ua., one Light Had 
l UW about nine yaara old, marked with a crop tad till 
In the right oar, and rllt and hole la Ihe left. Apprelacd 
by Jarnea Htaleu and Joaeph Lr PrtddeU, froehofdera of 
a Hit dirlrict, to be worth eight 
w >rth S5 cant* per day to take

The ' -------
prove
away, etL__„._____ __________ _______ _______
PriaaiU. the taker ap, on Joaeaboro Hoad, aboai aavan 
and a half mttaa Warn AtlaaU, la laid oaaity, a 
Friday. Id day of December, Wlft

JNO. T. COOPER,
nortS-lt CV-rk V. O.

, sv cania par a ay ia mse aare or aaa wee nar. 
owner la hereby aotlflad le appear badure me, 
property, par coat and ax pea aaa aad take her 
alee ehe wUl be eold oa tea premlaea ef aatd

j^dministrator’a Sale.
BY virtue of an order from the Court of Ordinary of 

Kurvym 00(1' ly, Ua., we will tell before the Court 
llouru dour, in tnu town of ( umui'ng, Ua., between Ihe 

i.g-t' hour* uf eaie, oi. the dret fueoday la December 
next, ihu following property lo-wii:

The entire plautaln u wUereon i.orenxo D. Harrf* re- 
oidudal Uienmeul hie death, containing lb Lot*, 7X0 
aero*, ol, Vitkory Creek ; about '-‘"0 acre* deared, and iu 
cultivation, a portion good bottom ; good dwelling 
h.iu*e and other necee-ary buildmga ; good apple and 
peach orchards. No*. Ill 113, lltt. 171. 177. 17a, lei, lax, 
las, 1SI, las, led, ls7, X4ti, X47, Sis. X5b, X57 ; aleo, Lot 
No. 8X5, an ih the X<1 district ui.d let section of said 
county uf Koreyth ; aleo, oue-lourth luleresl tn tho laud 
and merchant ml,Is, oue mile west ol Cuinmiug. All 
Bold lor the benefit of the heir* aud creditors of said L. 
D. tlarr,*, deceased.

T6H51.S—Une-tnird Caeh; One-thtrd six months 
ere-hi and tho other third twelve months credit. Deeds 
made when all the putchaso money ts paid. This, 17th 
October, 1370. JAMB8 U. UAKK18.

W51. B. UAKRI8, 
NEWTON UAKltBLL. 

Administrators.
octkl—tds printer's fee *5 per square.

BALL, BLACK & CO.,
565 aud 567, Broadw*y, N. Y.,

In Clusln^ Out their Department of

GAS FIXTURES,

Chandeliers, Brackets, Hall Lights 
Portable Stands, Sec.,

AT LK38 TUAN TUB ACTUAL COST C? MANU- 
FACTUilE.

This Is an opportunity .seldom ofiarel to those about 
fnmlahlag

BOVSEfi, STOHKS, CIU7KCHES, Ac.,

for prornrlng tho finest work and newest patterns at 
moderate prices.

A large stock of pattern moulds to bo told cheap to 
theirads alter Match 1,1371.

Tbe sate will continue lor about three month!, 
novlb-

R. A. TOON & CO.,
MANurAcrnuuu of

Brooms, and Dealers io Produce
HA UHOAD HTUf4£T,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Will ( all ordan promptly at the lowaat rataa.
aovb-dm

SHOO PER MONTH
fjpo TUK right kind of yaaag ma

for partlcaIan.
oct*-law4w

kOUU ft CO., 
Markkam, Vlrglah,


